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WHBRE MQNBY RULES

Ia ill last issue The Garden Itland

a paper that oomos tous from Kauai

look Tub Independent to task for

assuming thai political aoblevemenls
nn its island were controlled and di-

rected

¬

by the wealthy men residing

there The warm retort of our con ¬

temporary might strike a responsive

spot oo the risible were it not for

the notorious faot that Kauai is as

muoh under the heel of the money

bvon as has Ireland been in the
days gone by

Time aftertime have men been

sent to Honolulu to represent Kauai
in important oounoils whon every

tny in the streets knew that they
wre merely the emissaries of a half
dozen men who have that island as
seourely locked away in their pock

eto as though it were in a burglar
proof safe

The wail rf The Garden Itland
about tho mV teris hardly worth
noticing We u uld supply instances
almost without number of its in- -

accuracies Hit one will suffice and
that case 1 1 apart from the county
election How about the gentleman
who was elected to the House by

straight Democrats of Kauai a fow

years ago and two years later was

sent down to the Sennto by Repub-

licans

¬

If Kauai over Blnks into tho

soa a fitting monument to her would

be a flag polo with a golden oalf

sorrowfully perched on tho top of it

Case Of Mr Watson

The argument raised by tho Re-

publican

¬

nowpapor of Honolulu
ngnlnat tho Appointment of E M

Watson to bo deputy county attorn ¬

ey is precisely tho eamo ai that ad ¬

vanced by tho Republican Control
Gonitnlttuti in the past nud whloh

has onuiud mora than anything elso

tho placing of unfit men in office

In purely loual uovoruuionts it is tho
man and not his politico that should
bo recognized aud any othor polioy

is bound to lead to mal administrn
tlon and soaodal llad Mr Wauon
boen here during the campaign be

would have been elected county at
torney by an overwhelming majority
Tho results show that Should a

man like that be turned down a

man whose suporior ability and
popularity is universally recognized
in tho community simply because

ho did not follow tliu torches in a

Republican proonsslon If the
uouuty of Oabu is to be run that
way it might b just aa well to Ijim
her ovoi to the ward heelers and job
chasers at onco We do not know

whether Mr Watson would accept
tho odico in question or not Wo

ilo know hownyer that ho has not
sought nnd la not seuklngit It is

o coso of tho ofilsu with a large
majority of the publlo bohiud Its

effort soeking tho man

Running Things Wrongly

Wo feel that tho Kauai Board of

Supervisors to be outlrely wrong m

rofusing D Kaneaiil from sitting on

the Board as a duly aud regularly
elooted supervisor Tho Hanaloi
Board of Eteotton Inepoctora oorti

fled to bis eleotloni and Secretary
Atkiuson issued him bis certificate
but Oirouit Judge Hatdy saw fit not
to approve his bond issued by aomo

surety company in Honolulu Tho
Judg has no business under the
law to take any judloial oognizanoo

of any election irregularity and we

therefore hold that be should have

approved the bond Let the ag-

grieved

¬

party bring bis complaint to

the notice of the Courts and then
and there prove bis claim aud pro
test otberwice he should hold bis

peaoo forevermore And the same

with the Board it is not the judge
of the qualifications of its members

and in refutlog Kaneaiil a voloe in

its offjirs it la doing a high handed
business ond altogether illegal
They should be taught a good lei
sou

Mr Poo Babs Record

Someone high in affair m we are

told olaims that H E Conpr is not
a Republican but rather he i more

ofn Home Ruler than ha anything
else or any old thing Tim reason ad ¬

vanced ia because he would net con-

tribute to the Republican campaign
fund oven wbilu he was formerly In

office Thats a very good reasoning
for it wbb then frequently reported

that be bad contributed at sundry
times to the enamya exchequer by

connivance for political favors

through tlm rharinia rout hat

leadoth to ry

tenrnntPM

bit As a designer he cant be boat
and thats oertaln

He Didnt Get It

An endorsement from Home Rulo
quarters was tho other day sought
for H E Onoper for Govornor but
was not granted beoauso thoy had
already given it to tholr veteran
statesman ox Senator Kalauo

kalani and it bad been forwarded
Thats too bad beoauso bo nooded it
very muoh It is said that bo would
not mind to also got a Democratic
endorsement but wo fear that hell
not got It from thoso quarters in

spite of what influenco his Domo

oratio law partnoro may havo to re

Another Qaibblar

Tho Army And Navy Journal ban
a spasm over tho failure of the Leg
iiiaturo to oppropriato 10000 for
support of tho Hawaiian Natiouil
Guard and sees in that failure a

deroliction of patrlotlo duty It
admits that tbo Governor has it in

bia power to oall out tho Federal
forces for tho preservation of urdur
but thinks tbo oouoession moat ex-

traordinary
¬

It is uaolcns to reply
to such quibblera Tbeso little isl ¬

ands havo paid millions of dollars
into tbo Unitod States treasury since

annexation and have received on

absurdly amll sum in return or In

any appreciable benefits Tbia was
rcoognized at the time of tbo pass- -

ago of tbo Oganlo Act and the con

I41liuttsmaii morsei 10 uoip square 1110

glaring by uuevon proposition It is

ouiiy iiiuu iar an omoiai military
paper to suggest refutation of an
ogreoment mado and ratified in the
bost of faith

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Aa bulldnser and bluffer tho
old bach uumbor of tbo Band has no
equal Get him out of there and
put capable young Hawaiian in
bis stead at less pay What the
County will then save will go to-

wards helping oltlzeu labor on our
streets

And then you say Governor Jaok
is not groat When the President
takes rido nc naval yacht thore
is great bowl about the coal
wasted But with our Jack it is

dlfforeut He takes whole gun
boat when bo wants to spend day
at Molokai

Tin said that Brown et als had
great hot at the paddouk luau
of our priooess last Monday

night Many were there and alt

onjoyed waiting for what com-

ing and whon it did came all

were made merry Hrop la wboop

ft np agin boys Another election

will couirt again

II EU Watson is ineligible for

In portion of Deputy Couuty At

toruer beoauso of being Demo

crat and hiving run on the opposite
ticket to County Attorney E A

Douthltt who personally mado the
proposition to hia opponent regard
Iobo of politics regarding him
Imiug competent what then is Avon
II Crouk who is aspiring for tho
place Crook is uot Republican
and not very long ago we knew him
to be red hnt Domoorat and in

so m it fact the Crook family of Maul ol

be Republicans bsio welcomB to hi Avon one is strongly
the endorsement m de uomui If not Democrat or

Cooper is emooth article and thoy be must bo rtmegado

The Secret
of Health

The health of tho whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It ia theso virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases aa locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance oclotica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after

or the grip palpitation of the heart palt and complexions
all forma of weakness cither In male or female

i

clfecto sallow

Frank Ttieber nromlnanl farmer or Verialllea Indiana 1IU
rtauchleriLucr now fifteen year old three yeareaao alio beaan all
Tho roejr color her chcoke gave nay pnlcneia anil alio beoame rap
idl thin Aa iho grew weaker ilio became the Tictlm nerrouj proelralloa

Mont ofttie mo eh ronnurd the bed and win almotl on the
yerccorrolui Into flu Vltua danco

Finally the doctor told rlre her Dr Wllllome llnk Pllla for
Tain People fluid he waa troatlna t almtlar cine wtUi them nud they wars
curing- - tho patient We began clvlnir tho pllla at once nud tho next dny
we could aeon chance for the better la her Tim doctor told tokoep
Rlvliie liar tho We cave her one pill nflor caoh inrnl until aha
waa well Wo begun giving her the modiolus lait Auguat nnd alio took
tho laatdoio October having uaed eight boxet Hlie now entirely wall
and hu uot been alck day alnoe Wo think tho euro alinoat mlraculoui

Fkakk Tuckkii Mn Kuamk Titckciu
Bubicrlbedaudanorn to before inolhla atlli dny or April IbBT

Iltrnii Johkrq JuiUctn thelac
VraallleiJndlana April 3tli ivnrrcm IhelttpuUlean VtriailUi Ind

Dr Wllllama Pink Pllla for Pate People are aold by all drugglita atnt poalpatd
hvlhe Ir Wltllama Midlcloo Co clunictadv If Yon iatlot of ttlctio cinta
per boxOboK i

B AUTHORITY

Offluti of tltii Board or Ilitalth
Hunnlulti Hawaii Jim 28 1005

Ail billn iigaintt tint Hoard of
Health inn t be dtilivercd at its of
fipbyTuly 10

Aunrcuriatioi fnr l lie norlotl
oession roforrod to was mado aa a I Ifl01 100R JlVI- -
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L Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Uordworo Outlory Stove Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twiuo Itopo
Steel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varniubos
Brushes nnd General Morchon
dlse

jSTos- - 44 to SO
KINa SaKH3E3T

Bttieen Naaami and Smith Sli

1CATSEY 1JLOCK

Tolophono

HONOLULU

P O DOX748
Main 189

OUCa BFUlCOKLtS WM a 1BWIH

Glaus EprecMs 3 Co

33Aric3aKB
tfOHOIiULU

Ban Franciico AgenUTlII NKVADAN
ISATIONAT BANK OV BAN iRANOIBGO

auw axoBAHOB oa

tM KilANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Hank o Ban Vranalsao

fONDON The Union of London Bmlth
Jlank Ltd

Haw VOltK Amerloau drohania Hi
toul Unnk

CKMJA00 0ora Kichaga national Bank
l it Lyonnalt
ill 1 iilli Dra jd nor Bitnx
aCNO KON AND YOKUHAJIA Hnn

Kovtl BbnnhnlBstiklnaCoTpoiutlon
KfiV JAhMID AND AOBTKALT-A-

PnpVa of Now Soalnud ana Aaatralgla
VIOiMUA AND VAMOOBVMK Dani

nf UrltSiUKorthAmorlea

IV ut oal Mineral Hanktng and Ejju cii f
Eutlnstt

I ponta lltteivcd Ioaoi m oil pproved
tiecumy onnnc cial a1 1 ivillit rrdB
1 med 1II1U oi Exchange bou nt and tolil

Colooou Promptly Aocoi ttod For
027

ifere

A SD8S9BR PROOSITlOSf

Wult now thotoa tbe

ICE PESTlOi

ou hnorr youll need looj too
know its uoeouslly In hot wenthor
Wo bollovo you are niulous to ftk
that ioo wbfoh will givo you satif
faotion and wod Ulro to supply
yoH Order from

ir
Tin Oalifl Ice a Plcctno Go

Telephone 1151 Blue IoMolVce
Town

IM11Mmm
LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Londoo England- -

SCOTTISH UNION 4L
V1

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO
of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Pbllai tlphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

THOS LINDSAY

ManniMiulng Mki

Call and inspoot the beautiful and
useful display of goodn for prt
oota or for personal use and adorn
ment

Leo Buildlno CliU Fort fitreot
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